SATURDAY (CONT)
Pawtucket - RI - 10:30AM - O,D,S,VM,TC - Epworth Methodist Church, 915 Newport Av
Pocasset - MA - 7:30AM - OJT - First Baptist Church, 299 Harlow’s Landing Rd
Providence - RI - 10:00PM - O,D,S,VM,TC - St Patrick’s School, 246 Smith St
Quincy - MA - 11:00AM - OJRF,BK - New Way Recovery Center, 85 Quincy Av
Providence - RI - 1:00PM - O,D,VM,TC - St Patrick’s School, 244 Smith St
Revere - MA - 6:00PM - O,D,VM,TC, - 1st Baptist Church, 209 Beach St
Rockport - MA - O,JT - Online only
Somerset - MA - 6:30PM - O,D,S,VM,TC - Old Town Hall, 1418 County St
Springfield - MA - 9:30AM - OJT,W - 114 Washington St
Springfield - MA - 7:00PM - O,SD,YMCA - 100 Catherine St
West Warwick - RI - 10:00AM - O,D,S,VM,TC - Christ the King church, 135 Legris Av

MEETING FORMAT LEGEND

BT  Basic Text  M  Men
B  Beginners  O  Open
Bk  Book Study  RF  Rotating Format
C  Closed  SD  Speaker/Discussion
G  Gay/Lesbian/Transgender  S  Speaker Only
GL  Gay/Lesbian/Transgender  So  Speaker Only
GE  Gay/Lesbian/Transgender  St  Step
I  Informational Pamphlet  TW  Traditions Workshop
IP  Informational Pamphlet  WC  Wheelchair
DW  It Works - How and Why  W  Women
J  Just for Today  YP  Young People
JT  Just for Today  Y  Young People
LC  Living Clean

PHONE NUMBERS

New England Regional Anonymous
1-866-NA-HELP-U
1-866-624-3578

Area Helpline Numbers

Martha's Vineyard  (508) 288-3311

Neighboring Areas/Regions Helpline Numbers

Berkshire County  (413) 445-4377
Clinton  (800) 627-3543
Montson  (800) 974-0062
New Hampshire  (802) 624-3578
Vermont Champlain Valley  (802) 862-4516
Vermont Green Mountain  (802) 773-8578

New England Regional Services Committee
P.O. Box 437 Quincy MA 02269-0437

For sales, changes and for the most up to date information on meetings please go to our website at:
https://www.nerna.org

Any addict is welcome at any meeting, regardless of how it is listed in this directory

Meetings Weekly: 305